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Afternoon Ceremony Unites
Gillette And Eugene Lenten

Boys P. E. Class Enjoys Archery
Dave Boomgarden, Mark Aberie and Dan Galloway comprise only
a part of the archery group receiving instructions during physical
education class. Instructors Carrico and Jefford are in charge of the
new sport recently instituted a t Chatsworth High School

Bluebirds Win Second Place In
Conference Play
The CHS Bluebirds ended their
conference play Friday night with
a hard fought 16-6 win over a
visiting Reddick team. The win
left the Bluebirds in sole posses
sion of second place with a 6-1
record (7-1 overall) and left Red
dick with a 3-4 record.
The game proved to be Just as
hard a scrap as the Bluebirds
have had all year with neither
team being able to score in the
first half; however, Reddick had
the ball on the Bluebird 1 foot
line when the first half ended.
Reddick drew first blood in the
game when Kreig score on a long
run to put the visitors on top.
6-0. However. CHS came right
back in the quarter as quarter

back Pat Somers hit Cary Dehm
with a scoring pass th at covered
some 56 yards and after Somers
kicked the extra point the Blue
birds were on top to stay aa the
third period ended 7-6.
' I n the fourth period the Blue
birds picked up eight more points,
a touchdown by Ronnie Green on
a pass from Somers and then
Krelb of Reddick was caught by
the CHS line behind his goal line
for a safety and two more points
to leave the final some a t 16-6.
The Bluebirds wind up the sea
son Friday night when they trav
el to Forrest to take on the Eski
mos in a non-conference encoun
ter.

Hold Farewell Supper For Father
Van Raes Sunday Evening

cket

»at
Suit

A farewell supper was prepared
by the ladies of Sts. P eter and
Paul Church and served to Fa
ther Van Raes. guests and parish
ioners. The kitchen was super
vised by Mrs. Richard Ashman.
Floral arrangement* were made
by Mrs. Charles Hubty.
W alter A. Griffin, tnssti—at to)
presented the guests: Pothers
Boucher. Fairbury; Bowers, Col
fax; Kostolz, Piper City; Voliquette, Bloomington; Sisters Ros
etta (Principal), Josette, Louella
and Vaneesta, all of Sta. Peter
and Paul School; Rev. and Mrs.
Allen Marshall, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Farris and Mr. and Mrs.
Walt Lee
'•Friendship” was the title of
the speech given by W alter A.
Griffin on behalf of the parish
ioners.
On behalf of the Knights of Co
lumbus, John Henry Haberkom,
Grand Knight, presented Father
Van Raes a "Certificate of Mer
it.” Father Van Raes served as
chaplain to the Knights of Co
lumbus for the past six years.
On behalf of the Catholic Youth
Organization, Joe Thompson pre
sented Father Van Raes a gift.
Through an oversight on the
part of the toastmaster, gifts
were later presented t v the
Daughters of Isabella and Altar
and Rosary Society to Father
Van Raes.
C Louis Ortman, on behalf of
the parishioners presented Father
Van Raes a purse.
Master Michael Somers was
m aster of ceremonies for the
program presented by the stu
dents of Sts. Peter and Paul
School Sister M. Josette aceom-

An afternoon ceremony a t the
Chatsworth Methodist Church on
Saturday, Nov. 7 united in m ar
riage Miss Linda Kay Gillette of
Bloomington and Eugene El Lemen of R antoul
Parents of the couple a re Mr.
and Mrs. Eugene Gillette of
Chatsworth and Mr. and Mrs.
James Isringhausen of Jerseyvllle.
Rev. Carl Baker of Blooming
ton officiated a t the double ring
ceremony before an a lta r w ith a
vase of white mums and pompons.
Her father gave her In m arriage
and Mrs. K. R. Porterfield was
organist.
For her wedding, Miss Gillette
chose an embroidered silk organ
za over white satin gown with a
fitted bodice and scalloped bateau
neckline. The dress featured long
sleeves and a full hooped floor
length skirt. Her veU of silk net
was attached to a pearl trimmed
lace crown. She carried a white
rose corsage with a carnation
cascade and her only Jewelry was
a string of pearls, a gift of the
bridegroom.
Miss Marilyn Gillette of Chi
cago was maid of honor for her.
sister and wore a cranberry red
velvet street length dress which
featured a fitted bodice and bell
shaped skirt. She wore matching
accessories.
Her headdress was a velvet
open pillbox hat with a matching
veil and pearls. She carried a
nosegay bouquet of white carna
tions.
Miss Sharon Lines of Bloom
ington was bridesmaid and was
dressed the same as the maid of
honor.
Miss EMiily Jean Gillette, sister
of the bride, was flower girl. She
wore a cranberry red velvet dress
with a fitted bodice and full s k irt
She carried a nosegay of white
.carnations.
David Homan of Bloomington

panled the students on the piano
for the musical numbers.
A gift from the students was
presented F ather Van Raea by
M aster Edward Hubty.
A mail box Rill of letters w rit
ten by the students was presented
to F ather Van Raea "by Master
BUI Mills.
.J _,
<
A poem w ritten - lg _
Ford (Longfellow) Glennon
read by W hiter A Griffin. I t
a digest of Fr. Van Raes accom
plishments as pastor and was pre
Miss Nellie Ruppel and Ottersented to him.
bein D. Willstead were elected
The Men’s Choir under the di Worthy Matron and Worthy Pa
rection of Sister M. Josette, sang tron of the Order of Eastern Star
four numbers.
at the November 5 meeting.
Father Van Raes made a fare
Others elected were Mrs. Rob
well speech to his parishioners, ert Koehler, Associate Matron;
guests and friends and before Robert Koehler. Associate Patron;
leaving accepted their best wishes Mrs. Clarence Bennett, secretary;
in a receiving line.
Mrs. Percy Walker, treasurer;
Mrs. Herb Miller, conductress;
and Miss Katherine Ruppel, asso
ciate conductress. Other officers
are to be appointed.
During the meeting the annual
reports of the Worthy Matron,
secretary and treasurer were giv
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Dennis en.
Hosts for the evening were the
of 308 Bunnell S t , Frankfort,
Ind., will observe their 43rd wed retiring Worthy Patron and Ma
ding anniversary on Wednesday, tron, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Bennett.
Nov. IS.
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis are par
ents of two sons and six daugh
ters, which includes Mrs. Charles
9 0**?1!0
daughters died in inf«ggy< .
The Junior Scouts met a t the
Due to the health of Mr. Den Methodist Education building last
nis, no special observance Is Thursday after school and made
planned. However, ■ family din Christmas presents.
The leaders brought treats.
ner will be held a t their home on
—Janice Parker, scribe.
Sunday, Nov. 22.

was best man and Clifford Jef
fries of Rantoul, groomsman.
Dale Gillette, brother of the
bride and W arren Gillett, cousin
of the bride, both of Chatsworth,
were ushers.
The bride’s mother chose a
blue wool knit dress and a white
carnation corsage for the day and
the bridegroom’s mother chose a
brown silk print. She also wore
a white carnation corsage.
A reception was held immed
iately following the ceremony
with Mrs. Paul Gillett, Mrs. Ray
mond C. Martin, Mrs. Gladys
Bouhl, Mrs. Robert Hubly and
Mrs. Loren Gillett In charge.
The guests were registered by
Mrs. Donna Ohler of Danvers and
the gifts were taken care of by
Mrs. Wilma Hasty of Manito and
Mrs. Larry Bonin of Rantoul.
Miss Joella Folks and Miss
Linda Alben, both of Blooming
ton, poured and Miss Linda Jackson of Lexington cut the cake.
The serving was made from a
table with white net over cran
berry red, with the cake as the
center piece. The brides table
featured a centerpiece of white
pompons.
For a southwestern states wed
ding trip the bride chose to wear
a sky blue wool cult with black
accessories.
The new Mrs. Lrmen gradual
ed from Chatsworth High Schoj*
and is employed as a secretary
at the McLean Co. Selective Serv
ice office.
Mr. Lemen is a graduate of J e r
sey Community High School and
Southern Illinois University. He
is in the Air Force, stationed at
Chanute Air Force Base, Rantoul.
Guests attended from Kanka
kee, Bloomington, Rantoul, Jerseyville, Chatsworth and St.
Louis, Mo.
Pre-nuptial parties included a
shower by Mrs. Keith Bouhl and
a coffee hour by Mrs. Clyde Hornickel.

OES IvtstadbtMi Arthur Stebbins
Found Dead .
To Be Dec 3
Monday At Home

To Observe 43rd
Anniversary

Junior Scouts Make
Christmas Presents

y of
the

A rthur E Stebbins, 64. of
Chatsworth died early Monday
morning at his home. An inquiry
was conducted by Livingston
County Coroner Vernon Von Qualen. He said death was due to a
heart attack.
Funeral services were held at
the Hanson Funeral Home a t 2
p.m. Wednesday with the Rev.
Allen Marshall officiating. Bur
ial was in Chatsworth Cemetery.
Mr. Stebbins was born at Mil
ford, Oct. 16, 1900, a son of Alex
A. and Lillie Hoover Stebbins. At
the age of 12 he moved to Chats
worth and was educated in the
Chatsworth schools. Later he
worked as a laborer.
Surviving are 10 children; his
mother, Chatsworth; two broth
ers, Clifford and Lewis, both of
Chatsworth; and a sister, Mrs.
Viola Unverferth, Georgetown.
Mrs. .Elma Trinkle was organ
ist and Mrs. Archie Perkins and
Mrs. Robert Fields were soloists.
Pallbearers were William Living
ston, William Zorn, William Fortna, John Neuswanger, Lee For
ney and Delmar Ford.

School Board Hires Ruth Ann Watson And David Kyburz
English Teacher Wed In Fall Setting Ceremony
At the Board of Education
meeting of Unit 1 Tuesday eve
ning it was decided to offer a
contract to Charles Mulkey of
Freeburg. Mr. Mulkey is a stu
dent a t Southern Illinois Univer
sity and will finish his student
teaching Just prior to the Christ
mas vacation. If he accepts the
offer he will begin work January
4, teaching English and helping
with the library. His father is an
English teacher and his mother is
an elementary teacher.
In the absence of Charles Eliott
Marlin Meyer served as secretary
for the meeting.
The Board recommended that
school be made up on Wednes
day December 23 for the closing
on October 28 for Mr. Case’s fu
neral. According to law, school
must be in session the required
number of days.
Because of conflicts with bas
ketball games the next three
meetings will undergo a time
change. The December meeting
will be a t 5 p.m., the January
meeting a t noon, and the Febru
ary meeting a t 5 p .m
The year book which was be
ing sponsored by Mr. Case has
been turned over to 'Mr. Hannebuth.
The School Board Convention
will be held in Chicago November
22, 23 and 24. Mr. Meyer and
two or three members plan to a t
tend.
Item s mentioned as possibilities
were securing a guidance coun
selor by sharing tim e with anoth
er school; using four officials in
stead of three in football; the de
sirability of hiring a trained li
brarian to get the high school li
brary in good condition; because
of wide age-range, forming two
EMH classes in the Forrest-Fairbury-Cropsey area instead of one
as at present.
The Board agreed to assist in
the purchase of a band director’s
uniform.
The County Administrators'
luncheon-meeting was announced
for December 14 a t th e Palam ar
in Pontiac, wit!) ini invitation to
Board representatives to attend
to hear a discussion on a county
wide special education program.
Two members plan to attend with
Mr. Meyer.

Dedicate Post
Office Saturday

The Post Office dedication
sen-ice will lie held a t the Chats
worth High School gymnasium on
Saturday, with open house fol
lowing at the post office.
The Chatsworth High School
band will lead off Post Office
dedication exercises Saturday af
ternoon, playing a concert s ta rt
ing at 1:46.
Postmaster Karl Weller will in
troduce Ray McGreal as m aster
of ceremonies. The American Leg
ion color guard of W alter Clem
mons Post 613 will advance the
colors.
Greetings will be extended by
Mayor Orlo Diller followed by
remarks of several local organi
zation representatives.
The dedication address will be
delivered by the Honorable Frank
G. Sulewski of the Chicago Reg
ion, Post Office departm ent, fol
lowed by addresses by Rep. Joe
W. Russell and Senator Paul H.
Douglas.
Mrs. Dale Bergan, high school
English instructor, will give the
Ode to the Flag and Richard Rosenboom will sing our National
Anthem.
An open house and the serving
Miss Clara B. Bishop, 98, of of refreshments will be held im
Piper City, died Sunday, Nov. 8 mediately following a t the Post
a t Fairview Nursing Home, Fair- Office.
m.
bury, where she had been a resi
dent.
Funeral services were held
Wednesday at the Presbyterian
Church with Rev. Philip R. Coen
officiating. Burial was in Bnenton
Cemetery.
She was born Nov. 22, 1865,
south of Piper City, a daughter of
A t the Town Board meeting
Lucas T. and Hannah Watson Tuesday night it was voted to
Bishop.
landscape the site of the ruvur
new nn«f
post
Surviving are three nieces and office with work to be done im
one nephew, including Claire mediately. The curb in front of
Bishop, Mrs. George Cook and the post office is to be painted.
Mrs. M. J. Soran, all of Piper
I t was announced th at the
City. She was preceded in death parking
lot on the north side of
by flour brothers and one sister.
M in Bishop was a member of the post office is ready for use
patrons. The entrance is on
the Presbyterian Church where by
S treet and th e exit on
she taught Sunday school for sev Fourth
Maple Street. M arkets will be
eral years. She was also a mem
ber of the Monday Night Circle erected soon.
and the Mount Melllck Club.

Bishop
Dies Nov. 8

aged
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TownTo Landscape
Post Office Site

Tot FHA Play School Ends
RUMMAOB and FOOD SALE
Pictured left to right around the table a t the FHA playschool last week are Joy Parker, Chris
Sponsored by the D. of I., Sat.,
Carrico, Duane Ughty, Debbie, Moke, Dawn Costeikx Albert Homstein, Susan Kahle, Scotty Killip,
Sabrlnna Bandars, Gary Ck>re. Timmy Moke, Teresa Schlabowski, Jeffery Huels and Richard Hornickel Nov. 14 a t the Ortman building,
beginning s t 9 a.m.
*nlS
Karen Kanmeta was absent the day the picture was taken.

Miss Ruth Ann Watson, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Burnell W at
son, and David Kyburz, son of
Mr. and Mrs. F rank Kyburz, all
of Chatsworth, were married at
11 a.m. a t Sts. P e ter and Paul
Church Wednesday, Nov. 11.
The double ring ceremony was
performed by the Rev. Michael
Van Raes before an a lta r flanked
with yellow and gold mums and
yellow roses accented with deep
purple.
Sister M. Josette, O.S.F., ac
companied the Cecilian Choir. As
they sang “On this Day,” the
bride presented a dozen yellow
roses to the Blessed Virgin’s altar.
Given in m arriage by her fa
ther, the bride chose white or
ganza over taffeta, floor length
sheath gown which featured long
tapered sleeves and a scooped
neckline. The front was accented
by a lace panel and bows.
A crown of pearls and aurora
borealis crystals secured her
shoulder length bouffant import
ed silk illusion veil. She carried
a purple orchid on a white satin
Bible trimmed with lace and loveknots. Her only jewelry was a
pearl necklace.
Miss Cheryl Culkin of DeKalb
was maid of honor in a royal pur
ple velvet floor length gown
which featured a bell skirt and
scooped neckline. Her circular
veil was secured by a royal pur
ple hair bow and she carried yel
low and gold mums and pompons.
Richard Watson, brother of the
bride, of Champaign, was best
man and Dean Kyburz, cousin of
the bridegroom, of Chatsworth
and Joseph Holmes of DeKalb
were ushers.

For her daughter’s wedding
Mrs. Watson chose a dress of blue
and gold brocade with gold ac
cessories. Her corsage was a
white orchid tipped in yellow.
Mrs. Kyburz chose a russet and
black British crepe dress with
black accessories and a white or
chid corsage shaded in pink.
A 12 o’clock luncheon was held
a t Old Susannah a t Fairbury with
100 in attendance.
Mrs. Audrie Haskins, sister of
the bride, cut the 4-tier cake and
Miss Bettie Sterrenberg, Bloom
ington, poured punch. Miss Nan
cy Kyburz, sister of the bride
groom, and Theresa Watson, sis
ter of the bride, both of Chats
worth, were in charge of the gifts
and Miss K itty Gore of Cham
paign registered the guests.
For a wedding trip to southern
Illinois the new Mrs. Kyburz
chose a traveling costume of
cranberry, wool jersey, 2-piece
suit, and black accessories.
Mrs. Kyburz is a graduate of
Chatsworth High School and a t
tended the University of Illinois
where she is a member of Alpha
Phi Sorority.
Mr. Kyburz is also a graduate
of Chatsworth High School and
the DeVry Technical Institute of
Chicago. He attended Northern
Illinois University and is now
employed as an I.B.M. customer
engineer in Springfield where
they will make their home fol
lowing a wedding trip.
Guests attended from Eureka,
Washington, Peoria, Odell, For
rest, Champaign, Wilmette, Elm
hurst, Springfield, Decatur, Fair
bury, DeKalb, Chicago, Chenoa,
Bloomington, Cullom and Chats
worth.

County Choral Festival Was Great
Success At Cornell
The Livingston County Choral
Festival, an annual affair, which
was held this year on Saturday,
November 7, a t Cornell, was a
fine success, and quite a musical
experience for those students who
were able to participate.
The two guest conductors, Tom
Wiliams of Knox College, Gales
burg, who has worked with the
high school chorus of a proximo tely 200- and Richard Hoffland, of
Milikin University a t Decatur,
who directed the Junior High
school chorus of the same num
ber, were excellent and elicited
sufch a good response from the
young singers that the evening
concert was of outstanding qual
ity and was thoroughly enjoyed
by the large crowd in attendance.
Chatsworth should be very
proud of the thirty young people
who represented our choruses in
these two groups. They not only
contributed their share to the
quality of the concert but their

Puffer
Marries
Ruth Hatley
The m arriage of Ruth Ann
Hatley and Michael James Puffer
was solemnized Friday, Oct. 30
at the Immanuel Baptist Church
in Kankakee.
Rev. Robert Schreiber read the
double ring ceremony before an
altar decorated with white pom
pons.
The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hatley of Kan
kakee and Mr. Puffer is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Lester Puffer of
Limestone. Lester was a former
Chatsworth resident.
The bride, a graduate of Kan
kakee High School, attended
Mary crest Business College and
is employed by George D. Roper
Corporation.
Mr. Puffer is a graduate of
Herscher High School, attended
Olivet Nazarene College and is
employed by Ford Motor Company. He is a member of the Ul.
S. Army Reserves.

good behavior during the whole
day spoke very, highly for their
home background
Following is the list of Chats
worth students who took part:
HIGH SCHOOL:
Denise Murphy, Cheryl Schlat
ter, Linda Shoemaker, Renda
Hughes, Elaine Haab, Judy Augsburger, Mary Ann Ellinger, Ver
onica Freehill. Sue Schade, Joy
Gerdes, Norene Tooley, Diane
Wilson, B etty Cording, Darla
Dehm, Randy Reinitz, Jerry Kerber, Chuck Hubly, Cary Dehm,
Dennis Costello, Terry NussbaumBob Livingston, John Weller.
JUNIOR HIGH:
Deby Gregory, Peggy Bryant,
Ellen Milstead, Shirley Ulitzsch,
Austeen Highes, Wayne Ashman,
David Gerdes, David Hendershott.
I wash to thank all these stu
dents for their fine work- won
derful cooperation, and a special
thanks to our very understanding
and accomodating bus driver, Mr.
Hoeger.
—Mrs. Gibb

LionsSee European
Pictures
Members of the Lions Club met
at the Coral Cup Monday night
for their regular meeting.
A. A. N etherton reported that
the state had finished putting
gravel on a drive by the m arker
of the Chatsworth Wreck, 2%
miles east of Chatsworth along
Rt. 24.
The Lions will hold a broom
sale with the date to be an
nounced. Several house numbers
have been sold with a few still
on hand for anyone desiring any.
Orlo Diller showed pictures of
his recent trip abroad.

World Community
Day Last Friday
Chatsworth observed World
Community Day Friday afternoon
w ith services in the Evangelical
United Brethren Church.
Mrs. O. c . Frick gave the in
vocation Mrs. John Neuswanger
led the litany with Mrs. C. C.
Bennett and Mrs. W alter Grleder
assisting.

Claus Invited To Visit
forth Doc. 5
At the November meeting of
the Chatsworth Cham ber of Com
merce it waa unanimously voted
to invite Sfcnta to visit Chats
worth on Saturday, December 6.
The invitation Included flying
him In and returning him to the
N orth Pole.
While formal acceptance has

not yet been received, it is be
lieved th at he will accept our in
vitation and visit with the chil
dren. Treats will also be given
out to the boys and girls.
A "Promoter” will be sent out
the weak before giving all tha
details
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served 273
a t their
They
goods. The
the most successful of
in several yean.
The First Baptist Church was
filled to capacity Sunday for me
morial exercises held for Corporal
Kenneth Bays ton.
John W. Heiken is the new
president of Chatsworth Commun
ity Club to serve the coming
year.
Clem Spence turned in his star
and quit his job as night police
man for Chatsworth last week
and since tha time Ed Stoller has
been holding down the day and
night job and pumping water for
the village.
From Plaindealer file of Nov.
14, 1884: "People from Chats
worth can do now reach Springfield by leaving here on a 4 a.m.
train on the Illinois Central, m ak
ing good connections a t Bloomingworth can now reach Spring
field a t 11 a.m. (Today it is not
possible to go even to Risk or
Charlotte by train.)
Markets:
new com 30c; oats 21-23c; hogs
$3.50.”
farm sales are advertised
for late November and December.

ll
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. . . . key executives dies
during his working years.
Northwestern Mutuual’s “key
man” insurance is worth inves| tigating for your company.

I

Lloyd Shafer will take his 4-H
Hereford calf to the Chicago F at
Stock Show Thursday and remain
there until after the calf is sold
Dec. 7th.
From the editor’s desk 10 years
ago: “In 10 hours working in com
that made 45 bu. per acre, Adolph
Zorn hung up a new record Sat
urday in husking com when he
picked 206 bushels and 30 lbe.- al
lowing 75 lbs. to the bushel. Mr.
Zom did not leave the field and
Mr. Baerlocher for whom he was
husking changed teams and haul
ed the com from the field. The
same day Joe Endres husked 160
bushels in the Baerlocker fields.
In five days, Mr. Endres husked
680 bushels and 30 lbs.g One Old
Timer left: Looking over the files
for 30 years ago, we find th a t of
the 24 local firms carrying display
advertising at that tim e there is
but one firm of that number in
business today in Chatsworth.
That man is Edward Robbins, who
had a harness shop in Chatsworth
in 1903 and still is active in busi
ness. Many, in fact, most of the
men who were in business 30
years ago are dead, some have
moved away and a few are still
here but retired.”
Mrs. Mary Smith in charge of
the Chatsworth Emergency Relief
canning unit has been notified
that canning will cease here and
at the other four Emergency Re-|
lief canning units on Friday of
this week.

Judy Postlewaite
Shows Bolivian
Pictures
Judy Postlewaite was one of a
team of nine workers who spent
four weeks In Bolivia last summer
working and visiting church-sup
ported institutions. She showed
her pictures and told of her ex
periences Sunday evening for the
MYF group
They lived in an old 14 room
mansion, purchased by the Meth
odist church for an office. Judy
suffered from the cold climate the
first night in La Paz. After that
she wore three or four layers of
clothing for sleeping.
The girls
had mattresses on the floor. The
boys were more fortunate as they
rated bunk beds.
She showed a beautiful little
church, built with funds donated
by a lady from Watseka. The
work team had expected to help
with the church but as it was al
ready built they turned their ef
forts to tearing down an old adobe
building nearby, to clear the
ground for a new one.
Judy said the people always
seemed sad. The only times they
smiled was at church.
Most of
the streets were sand and it took
a jeep or truck to navigate them.
Roads were so winding it took at
least 12 hours to get to the next
town.
In their schools they have 16

su b jects, b u t th e y le a rn by m em 
o rizin g ra th e r th a n re a soning.
In B olivia a tra n s is to r rad io an d
a b icycle a re th e ch ie f s ta tu s
sym bols. T hings are sold o n th e
b lack market, where th e re a re
flies an d poor sanitation. T h e w a
ter has to be boiled for d rin k in g .
Native people seem im m une to
germs, but not so the North Am

m ade fro m alp aca w ool tn its n a t
u ra l color. T hey b o u g h t n a tiv e
b a sk e ts to b rin g hom e th e ir o ir chaaea.
T h e m o at o u tstan d in g
th in g s w ere w ood carv in g s, m in ia
tu re h a ts o f w om an, a w ool cap
fo r m en, (lik e o u r o ld fashioned
sto ck in g c ap ) a n d w oolly toy
llam as, th e b ra t know n n a tiv e a n 
im al.
ericans.
E ach o f th e g irls receiv ed a k n it
The girls all purchased ponchos p u rse a s a g ift fro m th e ir Boliv-

g a r cane, b u t d id n 't c a n fo r it
n o r did aha Uka M ed b an an aa. S he
fa re d ver y we ll o n B olivian food* A m ong th e scenic view s w a re th e
m ountains, b e a u tifu l L ak e T itic a 
T h e people had to w alk ev ery  ca , w a te rfa lls a n d a n in sid e view
w here th e y w en t. T h e m en w ore o f a volcano.
Follow ing th e p ro g ram , B e tty
ahoee m ad e o f old tire a . M any
th e b u sin ess
had n o ahoee an d th e ir fe e t w ere O ordinc
m eetin g an d J a n an d J u lie O onlcrack ed a n d sore.
Ju d y th o u g h t it a w o n d erfu lu b e a r provided th e refresh m en ts.

W * now
and H o lid ay
to *how yo u .
M olting <
in q u a lity , sot
to d ay.

J I b j i'a fo lu m n

Here are three Made o f tigers. We tell f i v e . (H a v e y o u p ric e d a tig e r la te ly ? )
The quick ones are oura. Pontiac la Man*, top laft. Fierce: 250 or 886 hp optional. Pontiac GTO. abova. ferocious. Comas with BnAgk ■ U a . T m f l |'
336 hp, bucket seats, Hurst floor shifter, dual exhausts, heavy-duty springs, radline Urea. Tha whole package. That other Sear? ~
.
A puzzled cat Checked out a “sporty” car, found It doesn't coma with fangs st that stripped-down price. Look around. Sea.
P M u M L l BM M A
s a the ww bonncvxu. star emu. wu.no mux. catauna. limans, bto and timsist at tout autmombd pomume w n

Livingston F irs t
To T ally Vote

Livingston County was the first
to complete its unofficial vote
count of the orange ballot in the
at-large election- ending the task
on Thursday.
The official canvass began Fri
1 N. First Street, Falrtmry, I1L,
day under the direction of County
I
Phone 692-5032
Clerk Ira Boyer, Republican
chairman Earl Jensen of Dwight
S T A T IS T IC S
and Democratic Chairman Lynn
Phillips of Saunemin.
Now that the hard fought 1964
There were 19,537 votes cast. presidential election is history,
9,988 were straight Republican many statistitions and historians
and 3,675 straight Democrat.
will delve into the past records
Five hundred fifty we're mixed to check and compare. They may
Democratic and 539 mixed Repub come up with startling compari
lican. There were also 4,785 split sons in voting patterns, coinci
ballots. This indicates Republi dent circumstances between can
cans carried Livingston County didates or parties, historical repe
for the legislature nearly 3 to 1. tition, etc.
Twenty persons working in
Such was the chain of events
teams of four took shifts so that that started President Johnson
counting went on without inter-, on the road to his presidential
ruption around the clock. It career through the assassination
took 30 hours to count votes rom of President Kennedy.
43 precinccts. Counting was done
The W arren report of the Pres
at Central School gymnasium in ident Kennedy assassination re
Pontiac.
vealed nothing new or startling,
but "nailed down” what most of
Look a t th e lab el o n y o u r p a p e r. us knew already. Nor should It be
expected to come up with similar
ities in the Lincoln and Kennedy
assassinations, but here are some
are quite astounding.
Special P rice on P erm an en t A nti-Freeze £ which
Both these assassinated presi
S dents were concerned with the
issue of Civil Rights.
H ead q u arte rs fo r H u n ters
Lincoln was elected in 1860,
Kennedy was elected in 1960.
AMMUNITION - G U N S - AND RIFLES
Both were slain on Friday, in
the presence of their wives.
Their successors, both named
Johnson, were Southerners, Dem
ocrats, and had previously served
in the U. S. Senate.
Gm • Oils - Parts - General Repair - Welding - Car, Truck and
Andrew Johnson was bom in
Tractor Service - Blacksmlthlng
1808, L. B. Johnson was bom in
PHONE S35-S316
CHATSWORTH
ON ROUTE 24
1908.
John Wilkes Booth was born
in 1839, Lee Harvey Oswald was
bom in 1939.
Both Booth and Oswald were
murdered before trial could be
arranged.
Due to the death of my husband, I will sell at public auction, 3
Both presidents’ wive* lost chil
miles west and 6 miles south of Fairbury 111., or 6 miles northeast of dren through death while resid
Colfax- 111., on
ing in the White House.
Lincoln's secretary, whose name
TUESDAY, NOVEM BER 24, 1964
was Kennedy, advised him not to
Commencing at 11:00 o'clock
go to the theater, and Kennedy’s
secretary, whose name was Lin
F arm M achinery
coln, advised him not to go to
1951 Case DC tractor, good rubber; 1941 SC Case tractor; 42 ft. Dallas.
elevator, complete on steel wheel derrick; John Deere 490 com plant
e r; Case 3-bottom, 14' plow, Yetter coulters; 11 f t wheel disc; Case
4-row and 2-row com [Hows; 4-section spring tooth harrow; 4-section STATISTICAL STEW
There are 8,250,000 widows in
steel harrow; John Deere No. 5 mower; New Idea 6A com picker, rear
elevator; IHC No. 62 combine; John Deere tractor manure spreader; the U. S. and their ranks are in
John Deere steel wheel manure spreader; John Deere oats seeder; creasing a t better than 500,000
steel roller; Dtovid Bradley gear and box; rubber-tire gear & flare box; per year. . . . The average auto
hay rack; IHC No. 30 com nheller; overhead jack and cradle; power owner today pays about 10.1
unit for elevator; Case feed grinder; manure loader.
cents a mile for ownership and
operating costs. . . . One out of
every 3 hospital beds In the U. 9.
Hydraulic cylinder; grain bunk; 2 ' planks; 300 gal. gas tank and is occupied by • patient suffering
s ta n d ; 290 gsL fuel oil tank and stand; 2 Cowboy tank heaters; pump from mental illness, yet there is
la c k ; 4 0 4 H -ft. ste e l and 20 7-ft. steel posts; 100 rods of woven w ire ; only one psychiatrist for every
b a rb e d an d e le c tric fen ce wire; buzz saw; IHC c h o p p er; disc sh a rp ------ lim ber; gates: new w ater tank with hog w aterer; other w ater 18,000 Americans. . . . Suicide is
2 electric and 1 gas brooder stoves; chicken feeders end w ater the 10th leading cause of death
bog cre e p e r, new ; p ig fe e d e rs a n d w a te re ra ; e d in the U. S. . . . University presses
- ;----- -- n e sts; b lock an d ta c k le ; 2 lo g c h a in s; b u lk g reaae now publish about 26% of all
”, bicycle; belts; oil pumps; 3 electric motors; spade; shovels; non-fiction books In the U S.

Bahz Sales & Service,

3 1 8

Locust St, Chatsworth, IK.

IGLENN E. KNAPPl
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Take
5th

D E N N E W IT Z BRO S.

$5°°

P U B L I C SALE

K " '
■

, i

*5 *0 1
*5°°^
$500

M a k e t h a t “ ig lo o ” in y o u r h o u s e
w a rm a n d c o zy
w ith a t h r i f t y g a s r o o m -h e a te r

Micellaneous Items

s e t o f h a rn e ss scoops; m a n y ite m s to o

-3b
N ew ttx M f t O htaken L a y la s H ones — I t d l f t
S ttx lO f t ; S x lftft f t ; 9x18 f t ; a n * ltx l* f t

Household Goods

rve; S e lg le r k itc h e n o il h e a te r w ith b lo w er; ro u n d
; c h a irs; d re sse rs; ro c k e rs; d ish es; Ja rs a n d m ai

R oper |

fa r.

ROSENBOOM

M s*

M R S. JO H N
M n n ro w

F E K E N , O w ner

i Hmtinii

H a n d so m e an d co m p a ct m o d em g a s ro o m -b e a te n

L ik e to w o rk o n h o b b ie s a n d m a in te n a n ce jo b s

a u to m a tic a lly d e liv e r fast* d ep e n d ab le h e a t T h e

In w in te r?

k in d th a t keep s y o u “ p a ja m a ” c o z y in ste a d o f

g arag e a n d h a v e a p le a sa n t y e a r a ro u n d w o rk 

In s t a ll a g as ro o m -h e a te r In y o u r

p a w in g fo r y o u r p a rk a . Id e a l fo r ad d ed ro o m s

sh o p . (A n d e q jo y e a sie r c a r sta rtin g o n su b -ze ro

a s w e ll a s a n y h a rd -to -h e a t a re a s in y o u r h o m e.

.32 m o rn in g s, to o ). F o r siz e s a n d m o d e ls to fit a n y

N o ch im n e y n eed ed ! G a s ro o m h e a te rs ca n b e
o n a n y o u tsid e w a ll.

S e a le d ch a m b e r

n e e d , se e y o u r lo c a l h e a tin g
c o n tra c to r, o r p h o n e o r v is it

u se s o u tsid e a ir fo r co m b u stio n . O p e ra tin g c o st?

any

N o rth e rn

I llin o is

Y o u ’ll h a rd ly n o tice it o n y o u r h e a tin g b ilk

sh o w ro o m . D o it to d a y !

G as
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A
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TABLERITE CHOICE BLADE
Robert Fitts, Minister
Sunday, Nov. 15:
Church School 10:00 a.m.
Church Worship 11:00 a.m.
WSCS meeting Thursday eve
ning a t 7:30.
Bible Study Tuesday and Thurs
day from 9-11 ajn .

Celebration
■aids Saturday

8T. ROBE CHURCH
Richard Powers, Pastor
Sunday, Nov. 15—Mass a t 10:00
a.m.

N o v . 1 4 th
W * now have our com plete stock o f F a ll clothing
and H o lid ay G ifts , w ith m any new and unusual item s
to show yo u.
M aking a v a ila b le o nly lin e s proven to be topm ost
in q u a lity , sound valu e and a le rt to the style trend s of
to d ay.
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Register for

5

B ig

P r iz e s

1* S ait

2* Top Coat
3e Sport Coat
4 . A ll Wra th or Coat
5. W inter Jackot
•reek* Sstarter, M

r

14th it 9 P. M.

Take Advantage of Our
5th Anniversary $5°°
Bonus Offer
*5M Off Oa Any Jacket
Jad
*5°° Off (h Any Sport Coat
*5°° Off 0a Aay A l Weather Coat
*5°° Phis *5 OH On Any Top Coat
*5°° Phs *5 Off On Any Suit

LEVEL ONE
Level one enjoyed a very inter
esting “Show and Tell” period on
Thursday when each child report
ed a funny event in the early
years in which he was the cen
ter of attention.
I t was quite
pleasurable to note the feeling of
importance in the face of each
speaker as he felt he held the a t
tention of his audience as he slow
ly unfolded his funny bit of in
formation.
There was no need
for supervision as each child men
tally followed the speaker in an
experiencce common to most of
them.
How much fun it was to
reminisce in a child’s world. The
applause was spontaneous.
Indians was the subject of our
a rt project for this week and the
next. The number classes are
working on simple equations seek
ing to use the correct nomencla
ture typical of the new mathe
matics and to get the feel of sets
and the relationship to other sets.
We are composing sentences in
our writing periods giving atten
tion to capitalization, punctuation
and to the expressing of a com
plete thought.
Our spelling is
involved as an addition require
ment in the sentence production.
—Odette Singer, Teacher
Mrs. W alter Fam ey entertain
ed the bridge club at her home
Wednesday evening. High scorer
was Mrs. Frank Homickle. Oth
er winners were Mrs. Ben Bachtold, Mrs. Glenn Knaueur. Mrs.
Homickle will be hostess to the
December party.
Mrs. Agnes Somers was hostess
to the 500 club at her home on
Thursday eveing.
Prize winners
were Mrs. A. J. Read, Mrs. Harry
TJardes, Mrs. Agnes Somers, Mrs.
J. V. Kuntz and Mrs. Joe De
laney.
The Strawn grade school Blue
birds basketball team will play
Odell grades at Strawn on Friday,
Nov. 13, at 6:30 p.m.
M|r. and Mrs. Harold Honegger
and son Roger returned Saturday
from Bhiffton. Ind.,. after visit
ing since Thursday with Mr. and
Mrs. Wallace Leman and family.
TTiey had returned their grand
children. Rhonda Kay and Karl
Beth Leman to their home from
a visit with their great aunt, Miss
Mary Leman and grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe D. Leman at
Roanoke.
Mrs. Lydia Dickman visited
with Miss Nelle Elliott at Paxton
Sunday and they had dinner at
I the Redwood Inn at Rantoul. En
; route home Mrs. Dickman called
a t the Dayo Thompson home at
I Melvin.
I Mr. and Mrs. Harry Roth visit1ed Mr. and Mrs. Mel Cook Friday
evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Metz, Mrs.
Joe Freehill and daughters, Terri
and Judy visited Mr. and Mrs.
Don Metz and sons.
Inez Somers of Kankakee spent
the weekend with her mother,
i Mrs. Agnes Somers and on SaturIday accompanied Mrs. Somers and
Kathy and Sue Knauer to DanI ville where they visited Arthur
j Somers a t Veterans Hospital.
I A number of the family of the
lata Elmer and W alter McCor
mick Davis who formerly resided
In Strawn visited Mrs. Agnes
Somers Wednesday. They were
from Catonka and Algona, Iowa,
and Bloomington, 111. They were
here to attend funeral services for
their aunt. Miss Minnie Davis held
a t Forrest on Wednesday.

Mel Cook returned Wednesday
from Carle Hospital, Urbana,
where he submitted to surgery
for the removal of part of his
limb several weeks ago.
Mrs. Cora Eshleman of Thawviile, Mrs. Bernice Kennery of
Watseka were Thursday supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mel Cook
and son Orville.
Miss Edith Kuntz of Oak Park
spent Wednesday and Thurusdayl
at the Frank Knauer and Mrs.
Magdalene Ooembel homes and
went to Bloomington Friday to
spend the weekend with Miss
Ruth Thurman.
Joy Knauer of Bloomington
spent the weekend with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Knauer
and sons.
Mrs. Keith Rieger and son Page
of Clifton spent the weekend
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Hermle Shive.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Fam ey
of .Fowler, Indiana spent the
weekend with Mrs. Monroe Shell
and Lauretta.
Mrs. Mabel Vaughn of Cropsey
called on Mrs. Pearl Rusterholz
Saturday atftmoon.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Reed, Miss
Vera Gullberg of Strawn, accom
panied by Mr. and Mrs. J. V.
Kuntz of Fairbury were a t H ar
vey Sunday and spent the day
with Mr. and Mrs. Richard Pruitt.
Mary Schneider is attending
the Bloomington School of Prac
tical Nursing.
Miss Vera Gullberg attended a
Delta Kappa Gamma luncheon
and meeting a t Henry on S atur
day.
Mrs. Margaretha Meyer was at
Springfield Thursday and Friday
attending an Illinois Tuberculosis
Association executive committee
meeting.
Sunday afternoon and evening
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Eldon
Marlin and family were Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Nickleson of Lexing
ton; Mr. and Mrs. Dale Kridner
and son Stevie of Chenoa, Mrs.
Beverly Gulliford and son Mike of
Pontiac; Mr. and Mrs. Clay H ard
man and family of Anchor.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Honegger
and son Roger returned Saturday
from Bluffton, Ind., after visiting
since Thursday with Mr. and Mrs.
Wallace Leman and family. They
had returned their grandchildren,
Rhondao Kay and Kari Beth Le
man to their home after a visit i
with their great-aunt, Miss Mary
Leman and their grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Leman a t Ro
anoke.
Dr. and Mrs. J. J. Moran spent
the weekend at Oaklawn with Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Crossen and fam
ily.

Big: Sycamore Leaf
William Knittles, Jr., brought
us an exceptionally large leaf. It
is from a sycamore tree in his
yard. Bill said it was from the
top of the tree, where he had
watched it all season. When the
leaf fell he picked it up and press
ed it to preserve it.
The leaf measured 15% by 13%
at its widest points.
Your ad in tin Piaindealer will
get to more people than any other
type of advertizing.

VEAL

10c each

*

Chuck

R o a sts

CUBBD

VEAL S TE AKS
10c each
HAM

FRANKS

SMOR-GAS-PAK
79c lb. pkg.

ECKBICH

SANDWICHES
10c each

HOME MADE

SLAB BACON

ARMOUR STAR

TABLERITE or BUTTER BALL

HALF OR WHOLE

TURKE YS

TABLERITE

49c lb-

HAM SALAD

6 9 clb-

3 9 clb-/

GOOD NEW CROP

NOW AVAILABLE

Order Early
JONATHAN

APPLES

R ed

P o ta to e s

4 lbs- 29C
GOLDEN DELICIOUS

2 0

9 9 C

FRESH

APPLES

4 lbs. 49c

CRISP

CABBAGE
7c»b.

CARROTS
RED

PEPPERS
10c each

RADISHES

FANCY

10c bag

BIG

CUCUMBERS
10c each

G R E E N

10c bag

GOURDS
IO C lb

MEADOW GOLD

TABURITE

IC E

C R E A M

6 9

All

'/ifia l

Flavors

TABLE TREAT

BITS-O-SEA
BY BREAST-O-CHICKEN

CINNAMON ROLLS

TUNA
5 cans $1-00

10 Pk? -39c

BIG DOZEN

S WEET ROLLS

ROYAL GUEST

BREAD

A IX KINDS

69c doz.

10c loaf

S ALAD OI L
36 oz. jug: 45c
GREEN GIANT FROZEN

Peas - Com - Carrots
Mixed Vegetables
4

f o r $ 1 -0 0
TEDDY BEAR

TOILET TISSUE
10 rolls 79c

HOLIDAY NUTS
ARE NOWIN
ALL VARIETIES
803 CAN MUSSELMAN’S

APPLE SAUCE

10c

F L O U R
U

BAGS

Complete
DIETETIC
Department

Modess or Ferns or
Kotex
TOOTH
P
AS
T
E
39c box
PERMANENTS
64c SIZE ONLY
$1.52 each
CRANBERRY - ORANGE
54c
9 VARIETIES GOOD VALUE
FROZEN RELISH
GERBER’S
CANDIES
43c H>. tub
BABY P OODS
BY BRACH
full pounds 39 c
9c Jar
COLGATE

Quality&Service

C al CURT
635-3302

CAMP CREEK

DUCKS

59c lb.
We take pride in onr policy of
Free Alteration Service for the
life of all garments purchased
from us.

Seeking Advice
Families often
ask our advice. If we can
aid, we do so;
If not, we will direct you to
the proper source.

R m tee With DUritr u d
Vv'* *.

i •. .

Ju n a k cd diom a

EpSt'

O L E O
BIG TWIN-PAK

POTATO CHIPS
REG. 59c — ONLY

49c

HERE AND THERE
By H. L. P. S.
SP O R TS A N D P O LIT IC S
In sport* and politics there are
many sim ilarities. For instance
las a team and they
play hard to win. T h en are cer
tain rules and penalties for not
following the rules, but there
seem also to be some basic dif
ferences between sports and poli
tics.
On Saturday Bump Elliott’s
team of Michigan played brother
P ete Elliott's team of Illinois.
Both men played to win and did
everything they could honestly do
to defeat the other. Brother
Bump won, but they didn’t end up
hating each other as so often
happens in political campaigns.
However, it isn’t so often the
candidates that hate each other,
aa it is the rooters. While the
candidates exchange verbal blows
the ward heelers may get so ex
cited and angry they end up in
a slugging match.
P arents learn the hard way
sometimes, it is better not to in
dulge in children’s quarrels. Mary
Brown and Susie Jones, little
neighbors and
usually good
friends, have a spat. Mary goes
home and tells her mother what
an awful girl Susie is and Susie
tells her m other how mean Mary
is. Mrs. Brown and Mrs. Jones
get very angry and forbid the
other’s child to come to their
house.. By this time Mary and
Susie have made up and are real

PIZZA!

pals agala It’s only the mothers
who aren’t speaking to each oth
er.
In political parades and rallies
hecklers or those from the oppos
ing side often appear with ban
ners. In the heat of the campaign,
rooters and hecklers may tangle
and end up bashing each other
over the head with their placards.
Why do hecklers go Into the ene
my camp? Psychiatrists say they
have a frustration complex, an
animosity or hatred toward their
mother, aunt, teacher or some
female, who is a symbol of au
thority.
If the psychiatrists know their
hecklers, there must be a lot of
frustrated m other-haters running
around loose, turning up a t Dem
ocratic rallies with "We want
Barry” signs, and marching in
Goldwater parades with "LBJ, all
the way” placards, Some of them
really get in the candidate’s hair.
It takes a real diplomat to han
dle them tactfully.

In Defense of the
Election Judges
We have heard various insult
ing terms applied to election
judges accusing them of skull
duggery, etc., over last Tuesday’s
election.
I was there as a poll
watcher and think I am qualified
to speak.

PIZZA!

PIZZA!

IN THE HEART OF CHATS WORTH
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Any Time — Also Carryouts
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Lest You Forget - -

CCARDS

Of THAI

W H w iiiiiim H i m iH
LIVINGSTON COUNTY Hobby I LEAVE CHATSWORTH deep
Show Monday. Nov. 16, 10 aon. ly grateful for the kindnesses,
and friendliness
until 9 p.m. Chatsworth HJWt consideration
members are to take their pil shown me the past six years.
lows to the home of Mrs. James They were truly happy yean. May
Postlewaite Saturday, Nov. 14. God bless the good people of
METHODIST ADULT FELLOW- Chatsworth — always.
—Father Van Raes
ship will meet Sunday* Nov. 23, •
which is a postponement for
Sunday, Nov. 15.
I WANT TO THANK all our
CUB SCOUT committee meeting relatives and friends for their
at the home of W m Livingston many acts ot kindness shown me
Monday, Nov. 16 at 7:80 pan. while in the hospital. The get
JWC at Livingston’s office Wed well and birthday cards and pray
nesday, Nov. 18 a t 7:30 pan. ers were all appreciated.
Guest night and Shepherd's •
—Mrs. Fannie Harms
Florist, Gilman, will give the
program.
SPORTSMENS CLUB will meet
at the club house Monday, Nov.
16 at 7:30 pan.
TERESA GERDES and FAN
POST OFFICE dedication serv NIE HARMS were dismissed
ice will be held at 1:46 pan. from Fairbury Hospital Nov. 4.
Saturday at the Chatsworth
EVELYN BITNER and KATHY
High School gymnasium with LIVINGSTON entered Fairbury
open house following at the Hospital as medical patients Nov.
post office.
6 . LONNIE SINGLETON was
K. OF C. will attend steak supper dismissed.
sponsored by Pontiac Council
MYRTLE FARAGHER and
today
(Thursday). Members i ELIZABETH HABERKORN en
wishing to attend contact Floyd tered Fairbury Hospital as med
Kurtenbach.
leal patients Nov. 6 . HOWARD
MEMORIAL SERVICES for de DILLER entered as an accident
ceased members of the K. of patient. HUGO TACCONI, KA
C. will be held Tuesday. Nov. THY LIVINGSTON and JOSEPH
17 at the K. of C. Hall. Fhther KEMNEI*/ were discharged the
Jerome V. Morrisey will be same day.
welcomed at that time.
GERTRUDE KROESGER and
K. of C. first and second degree ALMA MOKE entered Fairbury
initiation at Pontiac, Thursday, Hospital as medical patients Nov.
Nov. 19 and third degree at 7.
LOIS
BRIEDEN, MORRIS
Bloomington on Nov. 22. Mem
bers are urged to get their ap BALDAUF and VICKI BORUFF
plications in as soon as possible. ' entered Fairbury Hospital Nov. 8
Please contact Grand Knight as surgical patients.
John H. Haberkom for details. ! EZRA SHOLS and PAT HORNICKEL entered Fairbury Hos1 pital as medical patients Nov. 9.
FRANK WISE and WILLIAM
KNITTLES were admitted to
Fairbury Hospital Nov. 10. VICKI
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Dehm of BORUFF. GERTRUDE KROEThe MYF is planning a dedica Chatsworth are the parents of a GER, MORRIS BALDAUF and
tion service for the new social son born at Fairbury Hospital on ALMA MOKE were discharged
room they have been preparing. Monday, Nov. 9. The 8 lb. 1 oz. the same day.
It will be held next Sunday morn boy has been named Scot Glen.
MRS. VIRGIL CULKIN enter
ing at 9:30, during the period of Other children are Cary, Glenna, ed Wesley Memorial Hospital.
opening exercises for Sunday Jimmy and Gayle.
Chicago, Nov, 5 to undergo heart
Mrs. William Dehm of Chats surgery Nov. 11. Her room num
School. This will be followed by
refreshments served by the young worth and Claude Wilson of ber is 1285.
Dwight are the grandparents.
people.
MRS. LEO MONAHAN Is a
patient at Cole Hospital, Cham
paign.
w in iif im iw m i idiiiiiii ihih
MRS. ESTHER SCHADE fell
at her home two weeks ago and
, broke her arm. She is convalesc
ing at the home of her daughter,
| Mrs. Francis Sandoval.

H ospital Notes

MYF Plans
Dedication

WHERE?
Bill Weems Tap

♦♦I i i m

This is the first time we have
had an at-large election. I t made
a tremendous amount of extra
work folding the large “bed-sheet”
ballots, keeping them separate
and putting them in a separate
orange box. Many people folded
them altogether and they had to
be separated.
Absentee ballots are never
opened until the polls cloee, then
they are counted first. But in
this case as soon as the polls
closed the transporters were to
take the orange boxes to Pontiac
with the at-large ballots. There
was the “hurry-hurry” to get
those boxes going. The absentee
ballots had to be opened and the
orange ones removed and placed
in boxes going to Pontiac. It was
a long day — 6 a.m. to 6 p.m. It
was a new task, never Imposed
upon judges before.
No one re
membered to initial the at-large
ballots. In the haste and con
fusion it was simply overlooked.
There was no dishonesty involved.
Undoubtedly both parties were af
fected as there were ballots from
both Republicans and Democrats.
Now for the record, this did not
affect the other ballots, the ones
for president, governor, etc. These
ballots remained here to be count
ed. Only the at-large ones were
affected. There were also many
not voted or spoiled by having
“Yes” or “No” written on them.
It was only the absentee at-large
election ballots that were not in
itialed and thus considered inval
id for that reason.
I would stake my life on the
belief this was an honest mistake
on the part of the judges because
of the new task, the haste with
which it had to be completed, at
the end of a long tiresome day.
There was no intent at dishones
ty on anyone’s part.
(Signed) Louise Stoutemyer
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! AN .EDITORIAL FROM
| THE FAIRBURY BLADE

!A Salute to Juvenile
Responsibility
•Somebody la due a lot of cred
it around here after the past
weekend. Maybe it’s the parents,
maybe it was the police, but we’d
like to think it was the younger
generation, so that's the way
we'll assume It was.
“Anyhow, we can’t recall such
a minimum amount of soaped
windows.
"Earlier, we saw a few car*
which had some autographed win
(low* In honor of the Halloween
season, but not many.
"And with the ai-rival and pas
sage of the traditional prankster's
holiday, not one flake of soap,
paraffin or other material did we
see here this year on any store
window
"In contrast, on Saturday
morning we drove through a num
ber of communities east of here
(Chatsworth, maybe?) and sev
eral of their business districts
were about as badly marked-up
-is we’ve ever seen.
"All of us over 26 sre pretty
quick to criticize the younger
generation, so let's be as quick to
congratulate them, whether they
are 1 0 or 2 0 , for considerate con
duct.
"We hear so much about Juven
ile delinquency, it’s a pleasure to
recognize Juvenile responsibility
Well done!"
(Reprinted from the Fairbury
Blade of Nov. 6 . 1964.)

iCVERY ACRE NEEDS IT.

A m m o n iu m
N it r a t e
Heeded W here Heavy
Growth Is Plowed Down

P h o s - A c id
Puts W eight In The Crop
And Speeds Up M aturity
FREE SOIL TESTING SERVICE BY A LABORATORY
THAT DOES NOT SELL FERTILIZER
CROP TERMS IF DESIRED!

A. A. Raboin Has
New Address

R O B O T AD AM S A G EN C Y
FO B SALE
Two story residence. New gas
furnace, 2 baths. Excellent repair.
North side. Immediate possession.
Ranch style, 3 bedroom, 14k
baths, double garage. Gas heat.
Four years old. South side.
One-story, 2-bedroom residence.
On lg. comer lot, n.*. Oil heat,
full basement, garage attached.
Two-story residence In excel
lent repair, gas furnace, alumin
um storm windows, 144 baths.
One block north of business dis
trict
Three bedroom, 2-story resi
dence. New gas furnace. Home in
good repair. Near Catholic school
and church.
Two-story, 3-bedroom home in
east part of Chatsworth. This
home is priced for quick sale,
86800.00.
Two-story residence. 3 bed
rooms. Oil heat, good repair. West
side. Immediate
possession —
$7500.00.
Two-story residence In good
repair. Two blocks north of bus
iness district. Immediate posses
sion.
RO BERT AD A M S IN SU R A N C E

CMIIM O AS MCOND CLASS MATTS* AT

roerem es

cmatswowth. Illinois,
umooi act of mascm a. isra.

SUBSCRIPTION RATS* IN ILLINOIS
ONS VSAR. M OO; SIX MOO., *» 7B:
SINGLE COPISO. 7 CENTS
OUT BP ILLINOIS
ONK YEAR. SS.BOl BIX MOB., SS.OO

635-3041

OFFICS PHONS la-soio
K. R. PORTKRP1SLO • sa.. asa-ssat
YALE FUNK RBS., s s b s s i o
<• ADVERTISING RATES
Display advertising 56c par
column Inch.
Advertising in local column and
laaatfleds, 15c par line; minimum
charge 60c.

•»
1

S H A FBI'S
AGENCY
Chatsworth
HOUSE NUMBERS— The Lions Club have house numbers for
sale. 81 per set. Phone Art Wal
ter, 635-3467.
FOR SALE—J.C. Higgins shot
gun, model 20—12 ga. A -l oondl-.
tion, 2 years old.—Dale Miller,
Phone 685-3247 after 6:30.

FO R S A L E

1963 Chrysler Newport 4 Door,
Fully Equipped including air
conditioner
1961 Chrysler Newport 4 Door
1961 Ford Falcon Standard
1960 Chrysler Windsor 4 Door
1959 Plymouth Wagon 4 Door,
Automatic Power Steering
1969 Plymouth 4 Door Automatic
Power Steering
FOR SALE — Pole* 20-25 feet 1959 Ford Fairiane 4 Door 8 Au
tomatic •
long. Call the house after 6:30
pm .—W. M. Point 686-8369. eow

KANE'S TV Sales and Service,
Phone 689-4881 Cullom. Free esti
mates on antenna Jobs.
tf

Rhode Motors

Chrysler - Plymouth - Valiant
PIPER CITY, ILLINOIS
Telephone 86-2888
Evenings <86-2880 or 680 2486

FOR SALE — Used refrigera
tors, gas and electric ranges.—
FOR SALE—Shelled popcorn,
Jim Campagna Appliance Center. white or yellow, ready to pop, 714
317 N. Main St., across the street lb*, for 51.00; also yellow sweet
from Leader Office, Pontiac.
tf onions. 12 lbs. for 8100 — Ray
Roaenberger.
_
n!9*
SEVERAL
MEN
FOR SALE — Live or ovenN E E D E D
To Increase our work force. Any ready roasting chicken*. 5-6 lbs —
experience in maintenance, weld Mr* Paul Salxman. phone 635nl9
ing and machine operation is 3290.
helpful but not necessary.
We are willing to train you.
USED CARS AND TRUCKS
Starting wage 81-36 to 8180,
’61
Valiant 4-dr —8996.
depending upon experience and
'61 Olds F85, standard shift —
qualifications.
$1850.
Only steady dependable work
ers need apply, no floaters. Free '6 6 CMC V ton . 4 sp —1495.
hospitalization. paid
holidays, M S flM M CM VR0UT A OIM
tlme-and-arhalf for overtim e va OB EC 24, 686-8186,
cation after cm year.
FAIRETKY INDUSTRIES, INC.
UA. 24. Beat of f d it a j .
(Follow detour signs)
Phone: Aran 816—49L2IIL
BUY YOUR furniture and ap
between 9 and 6 .
pliances at Walton's In Fairbury.
tf
...
. Wo j n d a
tf
CLOSING OUT FARM SALS
Supply
—Thura., Nov. 19th. — LaVan BIG RAWLEXOH LINK Write
Clark, Piper City.
Rawleigh, D ipt. IL K 321 600.
111.
*n!2
SPINET PIANO BARGAIN
WANTED: Responsible party
FURNISHED
ROOM
FOR
to take over low monthly pay RENT—306 K Cherry 8 L. Mrs
ments on a spinet piano. Chn be Lao Kanins, phone 635-3637 after
seen locally. Write Credit Man 4:30.
n!9
ager. P. O. Box 216, Shelbyville.
Indiana.
*nl2
FOR RENT — 4-room modem
house.
have references.—
SHAVER LEGHORN Started Wesley Must
Klehm, 636-3636.
»nl2
Pullets, 20 weeks old, available
NOW. Call 686-8046.
n it
far All
Cut
Flowers—Plant*—
Corsages
LOW
COST
Phone
602-3034
for
Delivery
AUTO FINANCING
New A Late Model cars . . . up 516 S. 7th
Fairbury
to 36 months to repay with 1/8
down in cash or trade.
NOW Is the time to order your
CITIZENS BANK, Chatsworth Christinas cards at the Plalndealn il er. Why not take a couple of
books home and pick yours out
LANDSCAPING — I sell ever tonight.
greens, shade trees and shrubs.—
Gordon Fisher, phone 686-8681,
DISC SHARPENING — quick
Chatsworth.
*d3 way milling machine used, no cold
rolling Phone 602-3276, Fairbury.
BRING your drapes in too.— —Thomas Aaron.
novl2*
Parkers Cleaners.
tf
HYDRAULIC HOSE SERVICE
ADDING MACHINE Ribbons —Broken hoses repaired, factory
—any make, $1 each. Fresh ship finished fittings at Charlotte
ment Just received at Plalndealer Farmers Grain Company.
n l2
office.
'
W. D.
4 SON
FOR SALE—Black Mt Decker
8 -inch electric saw. Call 635-3637
W o rk G u a ra n tie d
Mrs. Leo Kerrina after 4:30. n!9
Otty. 111 .
DO YOUR CH RM TM A*
P IN O EA R LY . W e Ju st

I STILL have a few campaign
buttons le ft—Harry Birkenbetl. •

ten samepl* books of 1964 ChristS a s th a n a 8 T ta

Greetings from A. A. Raboin
received this week reports a new
change of street address. He re
THE GIFT they will never stop
ports they are moving three miles opening — World Book Encyclo
from their former address.
pedia.—Mrs. Eloise Fisher, phone
The new address is 1102 Bur 636-3631.
bank Avenue, Santa Ross, Calif.
FOR SALE—Home made fruit
cake for Christmas holiday. TeL
"Vtc
TYntWlrwfre 636-3020, Viola AugsburpsT.
N T M uam rare
CMATaWOWTM. ILLINOIS
nim iH io svsar tmumoat
TMS LAST TMUMOAT
• t i . • poarncansLo AND TALS FUNK
tms

FO R S A L E
Dwelling lo ts — Bidreo-W ittier
sub-division.
Dwelling lots — Eastview sub
division.
Dwellings for sale.
2 story, new gas furnace, s.w.
side.
Brick, 2 bedroom, basement, %
car garage, patio, northeast

W A N TS)
WANTED—Baby sitting, house
cleaning, ironing. — Mrs. Dwaine
Lighty. 635-3018
n!9*
LADY WANTED for part-time
employment in Chatsworth retail
•tore—2 to 8 days a week.— Re
ply c /o Box "A” Plalndealer.

WANTED: Adults

1 8

to

4 9

Lean to Operate IBM Macblaaa
BIO PAY; BIB FBTORE
The suteawdtoa Industry'* y awing
Get la new. Am
o few short week*
weeks of rsddsitt
rsslasnt er
or Ihorns___ „ _____
far starting salaries from $800 to 1700 a Month. Nssd
M ta ? |
•f a uplifted
Mon, pddr—D.
Write Boat ANR,

-t I ; A* . f .

W B B B P W D tf r r -

for a IhnNed

ft RMl*|FIWI ■

Mr. end Mrs. James Haberkom
Mrs. Charles Costello and Dawn
M onday N ig h t M en’s
spent Sunday in Wolcott. Ind, vis spent T hursday1and Friday a t
LADY DE
iting the Ruaesll Wagner family.
Frankfort, Ind., visiting her par
Bow ling Scores
Harry Blrkenbeil, Noble Pear- ents.
November 2, 1964
eon and Jim Lyons of Piper City,
Miss Joyce Linqulst, student at
Individual—1 (Mine High
attended a fourth division Ameri Illinois State University, Normal,
CHATSWORTH, ILL.
1. Otto Albrecht __
227
On Monday morning the Plaincan Legion meeting Sunday at spent the weekend with her par
2.
Wayne
Tornowski
___
223
dealer
was
able
to
secure
a
par
First door East of Coral Clip
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Russel Lind
Gary Anderson, student at
Curt S toller. Roger Zorn, Harry Lincoln.
tial report of Chatsworth, Ger- Individual—3-0 ame High
Monday evening supper guests quist.
Western University, was home (or Blrkenbeil and Bill Sterrenberg
manville and Charlotte Township
1. Wayne Tbrnowski .....
616
F O R A PPO IN T M E N T
the weekend with his parents, Mr. attended a VFW meeting in Pon a t the Dale Irwin home were Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Trunk ar on
the at-large orange ballot be
2. Allen D ille r ..........
587
and Mrs. Bernard Wilson and rived home Tuesday afternoon
and Mrs. Frank Anderson.
tiac Monday tvenlng.
Phone 635-3108
ing counted in Pontiac. Figures
Mr. and M is. E. L. Sheds is*
Mrs. Carl Milstead was in Chi family of Bloomington and Mr after a week’s motor trip. They available were straight votes as Team—1-Game High
and
Mrs.
Sam
Patton.
spent several days in Worthing follows: Chatsworth, 468 straight
Open Monday thru Saturday
turned Wednesday from a trip to cago from Wednesday until Sun
1. Diller .....................—... 937
Mrs. Grace Edwards, Mr. and ton, Minn.
WeUsley, Maas., (or a visit with day to visit her brother, Arthur
2. State Bank .......... ....... 908
Republican and 223 straight Dem
DOROTHY GILLETT
their daughter and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Pearson ocrat; Germanville, 41 straight
Adams, and be with her sister-in- Mrs. Tom Edwards and children,
EVON DANFORTH
Jerry
Edwards
and
Miss
Linda
Team—3-Game
High
and
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Gene
Corban
Mrs. Bruce Holcomb and two law who underwent surgery.
Republican and 87 straight Dem
Carnahan
of
Washington,
visited
1. Diller ..........
2,626
and family spent Sunday with the ocrat; Charlotte, 84 straight Re
■one, Larry and John of Bloom
Mrs. Gladys Bouhl, Mrs. Bertha
2. State Bank ................... 2,614
ington, visited Wednesday with Gillett, Mr. and Mrs. Ray C. Mar Sunday in Marseilles with Ken Glen Pearson family in Lincoln. publican and 38 straight Demo
TTie birthday of Larry Corban was crat botes. The split ticket atthe J. L. Johnson family.
tin were in Le Roy Sunday to at neth Edwards.
celebrated.
Miss
Vera
Gullberg
of
Strawn
large totals for the above town
Al Gerbracht stopped Saturday tend the baptismal services for
Mrs. Lillie Wells accompanied ships were Incomplete on Mon
on his way from Fullerton. Cali Efcwn Suzanne Krumwlede. the and Mrs. Bernice Metz of Forrest
i t
fornia to New York on a business daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest were among the teachers attend Mr. and Mrs. William Knittles to day.
ing the DKG meeting in Henry Hammond, Ind. Friday to visit County Official Totals
trip for a visit with the Gerald Krumwiede.
her son, Louis Wells, who is inBartlett family.
Livingston County official to
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Huttenberg Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Irwin and the hospitaL Mrs. Wells remain tals showed Goldwater with 10,Approximately a dozen men and and Jerry of Lockport spent Wed
SUPER VALU
women from St- Paul's Lutheran nesday with Mrs. Gladys Rosen- daughter- Melanie, Mr. and Mrs. ed, the Knittles returned to 239 votes; Johnson, 8,476. Percy
Chatsworth.
Sam
Patton
were
Sunday
evening
ORANGE TUICE, 6 oz. cans........4 f° r
led
the
county
with
11,273
votes
Church attended the East Central dahl.
guests
a
t
the
home
of
Mrs.
Es
and
Kem
er
received
7,216.
Mrs.
Anna
Dassow
went
to
FLAVORITE
8 OZ.
Conference annuual fall conven
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Shafer
In the race for Secretary of
Manhattan, Kansas, Wednesday
tion Sunday evening in Gibson went to Morris Sunday evening to ther Forrest of Gilman.
MEAT POT P I E S ........................6 fo r $ 1 . 0 0
City.
Miss Eileen Blrkenbeil of Cham to visit her sister, Miss Sara Lar State county totals showed Hoff
meet Mrs. Lois Thompson and
paign, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Blrken- son. She and her sister will visit man with 10,596 while Powell had 16 oz. PACKAGES
—We have rental service of bring her back to Chatsworth.
bell
of Midotbian were weekend relatives in Wichita and friends 7,421.
punch bowls, punch cups snack
Mr.and Mrs. Don Hobart visited
For Auditor, Kirby received ORE IDA TATER T O T S ...........4 for $ 1 . 0 0
guests
of the H arry Birkenbells. a t Simla, Colo. Mrs. Dassow’s
sets, silver service, candelabra.— his sister, Mrs. Jerry Schultz in
10,610
and Hbwlett 7.416. For 22 OUNCE
sister
will
brihg
her
back
to
John Kelly and family visited
Dutch Mill Candy and Gift Shop Sandwich Saturday and spent
___
and Catering Service, Pontiac, II- Sunday with the Jack Wilsons in Sunday in Pekin a t the James F. Chatsworth after Thanksgiving. Attorney General, Sandquist re FLAVORITE FR U IT P I E S ...................
Harris home.
Mrs. Anna Dassow, Mr. and ceived 10,677 and Clark 7,208.
P) Villa Park.
For representative in congress,
Mrs.
Elmer Dassow Jr., Marla
—More Jewelry has arrived at
Arends
totaled 11,574; Hughes, KUPERT
the Dutch Mill Candy and Gift and Becky, helped Leo celebrate 6,692. Harris
received 11,456 and PERCH F IL L E T S ................... lb. pkg.
and Catering Service, Pontiac, pj his 7th birthday by having a fam Karnes 6,700 in
the race for state
ily
dinner
Sunday.
Those
present
David Kyburz of Springfield
4 FISHERMEN
senator.
was home for the weekend with were Mr. and Mrs. Harley WagFor
clerk
of
the
Circuit
Court
FISH S T IC K S ....................... 8 oz. pkg.
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank enseller and family, Mr. and Mrs. Bradshaw received 11,053 votes
John Wagenseller and Mr. and
Kyburz.
Mrs. Ed McBride, all of Fairbury. and Morris, 6,994. For State’s At 4 FISHERMEN
BOYS’ AND GIRLS’ CONTEST
Miss Florinda Bauerle and Mrs.
torney Crabtree received 11,411;
Gene Corban spent from last for County Coroner, VonQualen FISH S T IC K S ...................... 14 oz. pkg.
Noble Pearson attended a Delta
Kappa Gamma meeting and lunch Wednesday until Friday night totaled 11,678 votes; Neuman ILLINOIS VALLEY FAMILY PAC
driving a Honeggers truck to Au 6,446. Clarence Ruppel totaled
eon
in Henry on Saturday.
V O TIN G B EG IN S N O VEM BER 16 AT C O N IB EA R 'S
gal.
William Taylor and son Erwin, burn, New York and back. Mrs. 11,570 votes for county treasurer. ICE C R E A M .............................
with his wife and son, of Kanka Corban accompanied him on the
KRAFT VELVEETA
kee, were all guests of Mrs. Opal trip. Their sons, Larry and Jim
CH EESE S P R E A D ..............2 lb. box
visited
their
grandparents,
the
B rotherhood E lects
Heppe on Sunday afternoon.
Vi Vote w ill be allo w ed on a ll charge accounts p aid by
Howard Pearsons while their par
Mr. and Mrs. Lon Gregory of ents were away.
FLAVORITE AMERICAN
G regory P resid en t
Decem ber 1st. N o votes w ill be allo w ed on accounts
Berwyn, friends of Mrs. Ann KibThe Lutheran Brotherhood met CHEESE S L IC E S .................12 oz. pkg.
ler, visited her Sunday.
a fte r Decem ber 1.
Monday
night with Rev. Moke
Mrs. Floral Griffith of Elmhurst D. of I. In sta lls
giving
the
opening scripture and S ealtest D eluxe O R A N G E ............. qt.
has been here visiting relatives
prayer and the group singing or
and remained for her grandson, New O fficers
"Take My Life and Let I t Be."
DEL MONTE C A T S U P ............... 20 oz.
David Kyburz’ wedding.
Editor the Rexail Contest by nominating children of your choice,
The regular meeting of the
Albert Wahls presented the
Mrs. Larry Neuzel of Decatur Daughters of Isabella was held
under 16 years of age. beginning November 16.
is visiting her parents- Mr. and Tuesday evening a t the K. of C. topic, “Holes in the Budget," HUNT’S WHOLE UNPEELED
Mrs. Fred Kyburz and assisting in hall. Mrs. Ray McGreal was in which dealt with the subject, A PR IC O T S............................ 4 2(/2 cans
the care of her mother, who is stalling officer in which the fol stewardship of money, activities
and time.
HAPPY HOST *
convalescing after surgery.
lowing members Were chosen as
An election of officers was held
$ 1 .0 0
Mrs. Clara Taylor of Rockville, officers for the coming year:
cans
with Eatel Gregory being elected PU R PL E P L U M S .......................... 4
Chaplain, Fr. Jerome Morissey; president: LaVerne Dehm, vice
Ind., came Wednesday to spend a
couple of weeks with her sister- Past Regent, Mrs. Don Bergan; president; Hubert Gerth, secre BROOKS
in-law, Mrs. Opal Heppe.
vice Regent, Mrs. Harold Hom- tary, and William Dennewitz, CH ILI HOT B E A N S ............ 3 300 cans
Rev. Charles Sedgwick, field ickel; financial secretary, Mrs. treasurer.
representative of the Baby Fold Anton Weller, recording secre
An evening of recreation was DEL MONTE
IU1C1 , spent following the study and CUT GREEN B E A N S .........3 303 cans
in Normal, spoke Sunday morning tary, Miss Ann Weller; treasurer,
** - *\
at the Methodist Church on the Mrs. Frank K aisef; monitor,
CM ATSW ORTN, M IM ttS
business. Next month there will
John Lawless; custodian,
work of the Baby Fold. . .
be a special feature as a surprise HUMPTY DUMPTY
Rev. and Mrs. Leroy Bula, Mrs. John Kerri ns, chancellor, Mrs.i. Joe for the men along with their rec CHUM SALMON 1 ..................1 lb . can
C. C. Bennett and Mrs K. R. Rebholz; inner guard, Mrs. Ray reation.
Hosts were Raymond Billings DINTY MOORE HORMEL
Porterfield attended a hymn sing McGreal; outer guard, Mrs. C. L.
a t the Methodist
In F o o Ortraan; banner bearer, Miss Ed- ley, H arlan Kahle and Hubert B E E F ST £W
24 oz.
........ ^..... ....
-na Franey; scribe, Mrs. John Gerth.
rest Sunday evening.
Kane; pianist, Mrs. Catherine
REGULAR OR LIVER
Rev. Leroy Bold, Mrs. K. R. Franey; guides, Mrs. Louis Hab
Porterfield, Mrs. Leonard Kerber, erkom and Mrs. f>ands Schade;
VETS DOG F O O D ..................... 1 2 fo r
Mrs. Louise Stoutemyer, Frank and trustees, Mrs. Veronica Ford, L ivingston P ro p erty
Livingston and C. C. Bennett a t Miss Teresa Storr and Mrs. Mar Being Surveyed
SPRUA N CE BREAD M I X .........3 lbs.
tended the second meeting of the garet McGreal.
A Bloomington firm was in
Christian Workers School In
At the social hour cards were Chatsworth last week surveying ALL VARIETIES
Onarga Monday evening.
played with prizes won by Mrs. the F. L Livingston property, FLAVORITE C O O K IE S ....... 4 pkgs. $ 1 . 0 0
Jerry Edwards and Miss Linda John Kerri ns, Mrs. John Kane purchased from Frank Kuntz.
Carnahan visited relatives in Iowa and Mrs. Joe Rebholz.
The land extends back of the SU PER VALU SALAD O IL ........ 24 oz.
Saturday.
Serving on the refreshment property of Clarence Shols, Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Hoeger, committee were Mrs. Ray Mc Clara Game and Mrs. Louise DRIP OR REGULAR GRIND — 10c OFF
Misses Hilda and Florence Fless- Greal, Mrs. W alter Kroeger, Mrs. Stoutemyer.
Mr. Kuntz had used the land HILLS BROS. C O F F E E .............2 lbs.
ner, Mr. and Mrs. George Bowen Laura Trunk and Miss Esther
for a nursery and Fred Glabe had SUPER VALU
and Kathy of Bloomington were Stadler.
once had an apple orchard there.
guests Sunday a t the Don Deany
home In Watseka to celebrate
Most of the apple trees had died INSTANT C O F F E E ........................... 10oz.
and much of the nursery stork
Eric’s sixth birthday.
HERSHEY 16 OZ.
M axson In fa n t
had
been removed.
Mrs. Clarence Bennett received
CHOCOLATE S Y R U P .............. . 2 fo r
A
bulldozer
was
used
to
remove
Baptized
word Sunday evening of the death
some of the dead and broken
w m n im iM i
that morning of Sylvester Calvird
Mary Ruth Maxson, daughter
who was the state manager of the of Mr. and Mrs. Millard Maxson, trees. A few old apple trees from SOS SCOURING P A D S ....... 1 0 pads
Gleaner Life Insurance Society was baptized Sunday morning by the original orchard and some
R . LoVAN C LA R K , Phone C ullom 689-6596
agency w ith offices in Kankakee. the Rev. Michael Van Raes at evergreens from the Kuntz nurs FLAVORITE
Mr. Calvird was taken to Detroit, Sts. Peter and Paul Church. God ery are still on the land that will Gum Drops or O range Slices .... 2 lbs.
R u ral Route, P ip er C ity , III.
Michigan. Tuesday morning for parents were Richard Beilis and be converted into building lots in
the vicinity of the new elemen
services and burial.
Mrs. Ben Mrs. James Pettit.
Golden Yellow B A N A N A S ............. lb.
tary school.
nett who Is a member of the Cal
The James P ettit family of
vird Agency, called at the Clancy Quincy, the Richard Beilis fam
F resh Crisp HEAD L E T T U C E ...........
Funeral Home In Kankakee Mon ily of Libertyville, Mr. and Mrs.
H
unsicker
Receives
day evening.
Andrew Beilis and Debbie of
CELLO CA RRO TS.........................pkg.
Vacant minds are like vacant Dwight were dinner guests at the Moet Votes
Maxson home.
lots—both gather rubbish.
Carl Hunsicker, seeking re- FLORIDA RED OR WHITE
election to a third term as rep G R A P E F R U IT .............................8 fo r
resentative, received the most
votes In Livingston County with CALIFORNIA
SERVING EVERY TUESDAY
a total of 11,719.
C ELERY H E A R T S ....................... pkg.
S trip S te a k , Baked Potato and S a la d .............................$ 1 2 5
Joe W. Russell of Piper City,
who has served this representa
W EDNESDAY
tive district, led all Democrat atMORRELL
LEAN PLATE
large candidates in Livingston
O n e -h alf C h icke n , Fries and S a la d ........................ —- $ 1 .0 0
County voting with 7,247 votes.

Report Or At Large Voting

Beauty Shop

"Freezer Fillin' Time

88c

39c

W IN P R IZ E S

49c
59c
79c
45c
39c
19c

'A

81.00

Nominations End November 30

2yz

Conibear's Drug Store

69c
45c

£

89c
59c

Who’ll pay the bills P

$1.49
$1.39

Country Life

f r a n k s

F r y t z ' s Tavern
m

CHATSWORTH

• PUBLIC
# SUPPER
AMERICAN LEGION HALL
CHATSWORTH

In Illin ois...
after bow ling, beer is a natural
- ■'VJfWf

or tw o, or when you’re winding up
.it’s good to relax
the
Way to
add to the
toad*
MW
rfwn wim
i
■port Mid the aortamennw men
e rexraning glees of beer?
However you take your fn n -etiiq f, eketing, orraty tm sees fa the
game room -beer always makes e welcome addition to the party.
Your fam iliar gleet of b e e r k alpo e p le a m n b le rem in d er d ie t
we Uve in a len d of p e n o n sl fre e d o m -e n d that o u r rig h t to en jo y
b e e r an d e k , If w e so d cab e, is jm t o n e, b u t a n k n p e tM t o o e, of

PUBLIC SALE

Sat., N ovem ber 14

49c

BOILING B E E F
2

lb s . 3 9 C

MORRELL

PURE

ROLL SAUSAGE

GROUND B E E F

3 lbs. $ 1 .0 0

2

lb s . 8 9 c

(First Day of Hunting Season)

FRF.SII LEAN

FRESH LEAN HOME MADE

of

HAM - BRIANS OORNBBEAD
- COFFEE

SPA RERIBS

PO RK SAUSAGE

FARM M ACHINERY an d LIVESTOCK

ENTIRE FAMILY WELCOME

\

X.

u '/ r

Located 2 miles south and % mils east of CUULOM, or 5 miles
north of CHATSWORTH TILE FACTORY, and 214 miles east.
on

THURSDAY, NOVEM BER 19
a t U lM A M.

LAVAN C L A R K , Ow n e r
jm

nunm x

lu m

n

d uk e

,

Serving 5:00 to 7:00

STAG FROM TtOO ^w
TO
ttf
Biyga.**1' •- . - i f
—
PRICE 81.25
•;/A. *.
i Prepared and Servad by the
L id W Auxiliary

39c

2 lbs. 75c

I

Thursdoy, November 12, 1964

THE CHATSW ORTH PLA IN D EA tER, CH ATSW O RTH , ILLIN O IS

B. A. McIntosh, MJ).

C. B. Branch, MJ),

GAN'T
A YEARLY

TO U

REPLACE YOUR EYES—
EXA M INATIO N IS W ISE

OPTOMETRIST
M adison S tia a t
PONTIAC. IL LIN O IS
Claasd T h a rsd a y A ftern oon s
8

SIT Wsst

ED SCHMID, D.C.

PALMER G RADUATE — P U L L SPIN E
OFFICE H O URS
Weak D ays— (-1 1 and !-S
Mon.. W ad. and S at. E ven in gs. 7-9
11 North ( t h S t.
P h o n s 1 1 1 -1 1 (2
CH ATSW ORTH. ILL.

DR. E. H. VOIGT
OPTOM ETRIST
0 E a st L o c u st
P h o n s (9 2 -2 4 1 8
PAIRBURY
Of flea H on rs 9:0 0 -1 2 :0 0 — 1:00 -8 :0 0
E v e n in g s By A p p oin tm en t
C losed T hursday A ftern o o n s

Guaranteed
U N Z IC K ER 'S JEW ELR Y
FORREST, ILL.

EVANGELICAL UNITED
BRETHREN CHURCH
Wednesday, Nov. 11
1:30—Class study of our Chris
tian Beliefs.
7:30—Youth Fellowship a t the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Leon Sharp.
Mission filmstrip: election group
leader ,our guest.
7:30—Regular weekly chorel
practice.
Dartball game at Cullom for
the men.
Saturday- Nov. 14
9:30—Regular class in cate
chism
Sunday, Nov. 15
9:30—Sunday School Lesson,
“An Approved Workman."
10:30 — Regular morning wor
ship
6:30 promptly — Thanksgiving
supper and annual meeting. Elec
tion of officers. Motion picture.
“Split Level Family."
Monday, Nov. 16
1:00 — WSWS officers training
course a t Charlotte.
—La Roy Huntley, Pastor

STS. PETER AND PAUL
CATHOLIC CHURCH
Telephone 635-3230
Holy Mass
Sunday—8:00 and 10:00 a.m.
Weekdays—8:15 a.m.
Holydays—6:00 a.m. and 7:30
p.m.
First Fridays—7:00 am ., and
11:00 am .
Confessions
On Saturday and day before
first Friday and Holyday of Ob
ligation—4:00 to 5:00 pm and
7:30 to 8:30 p.m.
—Michael Van Raes, Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday Services:
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.
Message: "The Trumpets of God."
Evening Service 7 p.m. Message
“The King of Hell.”
Monday—BYF Institute in Minonk.
Wednesday, Nov. 18—7:00 p.m.Prayer Meeting; 8:00 p.m., Choir
rehearsal.
Thanksgiving Eve service in this
ST. PAUL LUTHERAN CHURCH church Wednesday, Nov. 25 at
7:30 p.m.
Rev. Bula will be the
Wednesday, Nov. 11
Junior Lutherans 7:30 p.m. speaker.
—Allen Marshall, Pastor
Special recreation surprise.
Junior Lutherans Choir 7 p.m.
Thursday, Nov. 12
Sunday School Teachers 7 :30
pm .
Senior Choir 7:00 p.m.
Saturday, Nov. 14
Catechism classes, 6th grade at
8:30; 7th grade at 9:30; 8th grade
a t 10:30.
Sunday, Nov. 15
Sunday School 9:15 a.m.
Divine Worship 10:30 a.m.
Monday, Nov. 16
ALCW officers meeting a t 7:30
p.m.
Wednesday, Nov. 18
Junior Lutherans Choir 7 p.m.
Luther League Crash Party —
meet at the church promptly at
7:00 p.m.
—David Moke, Pastor

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
G.A.RB.C.
Wednesday, Nee. 11
7:30 p.m., Bible Study and
Prayer Meeting.
Thursday- Nov. U
7:30 p.m., Ladies Missionary
Prayer Band will meet at the
home of Mrs. Kenneth Runyon.
Roll call will be answered with a
verse concerning meekness. Bring
a dresser scarf for the cupboard.
Friday and Saturday, Nov. 1S-14
Continuation of Cottage Prayer
Meeting
Sunday Services Nov. M
9:45—Sunday School
10:45—Morning Service
6:4,5 Training time
7:30—Evening Service
Rev. B. H. Cato begins six days
of meetings today and will con
tinue through FYiday, the 20th.
—George V. Souza, Pastor

“The Knitemen”
F-S-W Combo

•*The Mustangs." The group is
made up of Forreat-Strawn-Wlng
High School seniors.
They play regularly at the Teen
"The Knitemen” la a new musi- Club in Chatsworth and have
played for several sock hops.

Jack Mydlor pUy» tho drum*.
The three guitar players are Mike
Ambrose, baas; Ttam Ambrose,
load; Judy Wince, rhythm. Bill
Masters, Greg Dempsey and Rich
Bach are the singers.

GRACE EPISCOPAL
CHURCH, PONTIAC
Sunday, Holy Communion, 7 JO
and 9:00 am .
Church School, 10:00 am .
Weekday Eucharists, Tuesday,
7 a.m.; Wednesday, 9 am .; Fri
day, 6 a.m.
—Rev. Bruce F. Pettett, Vicar.

QufityS

C a lif
J u s t a price th a t s ta rts below 30 m odels
w ith low-price n a m e s ...th a t’s all!

The Rocket Action Carl

My SincereThanks
To a l who l opeortod « o
in tbn Nov. 3 oioction

Carl T. Hunsicker

The Rockets are rolling...to your authorized OidsmobBeQuality Dealer’s!
ORDERYOURSN0W...for earliest delivery!

Nussbaum Chevrolet - Oldsawkile, Inc.
ON 0 . 5 . ROUTE 2 4

-

CHATS W O RTH , i L

State Representative

Quality & Service

Call CURT
635-3302

S I E R R A C A R D I G A N . H an d so m e
and sm art looking tight knit of 85%
S hetland wool richly blended with 15%
N A A O h
mohair. G re a t for
c H U n
relaxing, it featu res 6
* * **^® r * * e b u t t o n s , v e e n e c k ,
$ 1 5 .9 5
lo w er in se t p o ckets.

“ I investigated flameless electric heating
thoroughly before making my first installa
tion,” says Duane Connelly. “ I was con
vinced it was the finest heating system on
the market.
“Since 1961, I’ve built 1(5 electrically
heated homes, including my own. There’*
not a doubt in my mind that electric heating
is the most comfortable heating that a homeowner or tenant can have. It’s clean heat.
It gives an even warmth and there are no
drafts to worry about.
“ I think any homeowner who doesn’t at
least consider electric heating is making a
mistake. After all, it doesn’t cost anything
to get a cost estimate.”
Take Duane Connelly’s advice. Join the
2,000 C l PS customers who enjoy electric
heating ii\ their homes. Whether you’re buy
ing, building or modernizing, contact your

electric contractor or nearest C l PS office fo r
complete information. Ask for a free estimate
on the cost of heating your home electrically.
N o w , electric heating costs even less w ith the new,
lo w C /P S electric healing rate o f about ! Y s t p er
kiloivatt hour. C / P S also offers a $ 1 0 0 cash o ld
jurnace replacement allowance to customers who are
not now using C /P S electric or g a t service Joe hom e
heating.

Th* CIPS tof*l-«lo<trl<
• • I d M * d * lll* n M *m *

I K lb .

Putting Off Winter
Don’t wait until th* litti* wom
an get* you up at midnight
to c lo w out thow cold winter
drafts, f ix yourself some lowcost eto ra window* out of
W o rn ’* FLBX-O-CLASS. It’*

FOR MEN AND BOYS

CENTRAL ILLIN O IS P U B LIC S E R V IC E COMPANY

PHONE

<

/

CHATSWOHTH. AJJNOtt
2 * te . — • m lk So r «LOO a t

QaafityAService

C al CURT
635*3302

EUB Church
Organizations
Choose Officers

New Books In
ALOW Installs
Chatsworth Library New

Newly elected WSWS officer*
for 1965: Mi*. Olio DUler, presi
dent; Mrs. Wesley Klehm, vice
president; Mrs. Howard Pearson,
secretary; Mrs. Anna Daaaow,
treasurer; Mrs. Leland Koerner,
Contingent Fund treasurer.
Brotherhood meeting (Sunday
evening- Nov. 8th. at 7:30) elect
ed the same officers for a second
year term—Vendell Sanders, pres
ident; Frank Zorn, vice pres.;
C trl Sharp, secretary; Paul Whittenbarger, treas.
Richard Eater, policeman from
Naperville- give an Illustrated lec
ture on police methods. Many in
teresting slides showing the
Brea t home ter for testing the
amount of alcohol in a person a r
rested for drunken driving, the
latest in speed radar equipment,
inhalators, and various arms used
by the police. Men from the First
Baptist Church and the Methodist
Church with their pastors, were
present as guests.
The committee served pumpkin
pie with real whipped cream, with
coffee for the men and chocolate
milk for the children. All agreed
that this was an excellent pro
gram. The next meeting of the
Brotherhood will be for the pack
ing of Christmas boxes for men in
the service.
Ifyou bang away over a young
dog on his first point, you run
the risk of his becoming both gun
shy nnd bird shy. as he will assoc
iate the report of the gun with
the flush of the birds. — Sports
Afield.

Glikin Funeral Home
24 Hour Ambulance Service
.................... ..

(OXYGEN EQUIPPED)
PH O N E -

D A Y O R N IG H T -

FO R R EST 657-8219

Clarence E Culkln. Funeral Director and Embalmer
>
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A Joint meeting of the Naomi
Peggy Finds the Theater. Peg
gy Goes Hollywood, Peggy Goes and R uth Circles of the ALCW
Straw Hat, Piggy Plays Off was held last Thursday night
Broadway, all written by Vir with Mra. LaVeme Dehm giving
ginia Hughes; Your Career If the devotions and bibie study on
You’re Not Going to College, “Witnessing In Adversity.’’
A Thankoffering service was
Splaner; Jet Stewardess, Gerard;
are some of the books for young held with Mrs. Albert Hill chair
man and Mrs. David Moke assist
people.
Others in this division are Nina ing. Mrs. Lowell Flessner and
Grant, Pediatric Nurse, Stone; Mrs. Hill presented a skit, “Prim 
Clint Lane in Korea, Reeder; Ad er in Stewardship.’’ Mrs. Leo
venture in Alaska, Frankel; Dug- Homstein sang a song of Thanks.
Committee reports were given
out Mystery, Bonner; Boy Scout
Explorers at Emerald Valley and and it was decided that the wo
Boy Scout Explorers a t Treasure men would serve lunch to the
Mountain, both by Don Palmer; workers a t the house with Mrs.
The Brownie Scouts at Snow Val Arnold Ashman chairman.
Christmas cheer will be kept at
ley and The Brownie Scouts In
the Circus, both by Mildred Wirt. | home this year as the organiza
Books for small children in tion will put their money toward
clude Dom e and the Blue Witch, the purchase of a mimeograph for
Combs; Georgie and the Robbers, the church.
Rev. Moke had charge of the
Bright; Georgie to the Rescue,
Bright; McElligot's Pool, Dr. installation service with the fol
Seuss; The Year Without a Santa lowing installed: Mrs. Wm. Dennewitz, president; Mrs. Burnell
Claus, McGinley.
Other children’s books are Au Henrichs, vice president; Mrs.
gustus Hits the Road, LeGrand; Donald Haberkorn, secretary;
Roy Rogers and Cowboy Toby, Mrs. Andrew Sutcliffe, treasurer;
Beecher; Big Red, Daly; Heidi, Mrs. Ben Saathoff, secretary of
Spyri; Barbie's New York Sum education; and Mrs. Albert Hill,
secretary of stewardship.
mer, Lawrence.
The Lutheran World Relief will
An adult book is That Certain
be Nov. 22 to 29 with anyone
Something by Arlene Francis.
bringing used clothing to the
church to be packed under the di
rection of the stewardship com
mittee.
Mrs. Burnell Henrichs gave the
In spite of the recent defeat worship offering and meditation
of Republicans at the polls, a for the evening.
Hostesses were Mesdames Hen
large crowd turned out Friday
evening for the meeting of the ry Branz, Traeger Rosenboom,
Chatsworth Republican Woman’s Weldon Schade, Lorance Ulitzsch,
Club at the home of Mrs. William Clyde Homickel, John McGonigle,
Donald Weber and Richard GrosHollmeyer.
New officers were elected for kreutz.
the coming year.
Mrs. David
McKinley was elected president, EDITOR LEAVES TOWN
replacing Mrs. E R. Stoutemyer
“Also taken to the hospital in
who has held the office for the Piqua and damitted was Emman
past four years. Mrs. J. L. John uel Rohrer, 76, of West Milton.
son was elected vice president,
replacing Mrs. Allen Diller. Miss
Florence Flessner was re-elected
secretary; Joan Johnson replac
ed Mrs. McKinley as treasurer.
The club voted to Increase the
dues to 61.00 per year.
The
club received T. B. seals and will
make the usual gift of $5.00 to the
T. B. Association.
Mrs. Johnson reported on the
book, “None Dare Call I t Trea
son." The Club discussed things
that make a vote invalid and why
there were so many invalid votes
In this election.
The next meeting will be at the
home of Florence Flessner. Mrs.
Stoutemyer will have the pro
gram. There will be a gift ex
change and presents for the chil
dren in the Salem Home in Flana
gan.
Mrs. Gladys Rosendah! is
a new member.
Assisting Mrs. Hollmeyer as
hostesses were Mrs. Leonard
French, Mrs. Clarence Lee, Mrs.
William Zorn and Mrs. Opal
Heppe.

H o w lo n g h a v e y o u w a ite d fo r y o u r n e w

B u ic k ?

T b o lo n g .
I f y o u h a v e a n o r d e r i n , y o u r B u i c k ’s o n i t s w a y .
I f y o u h a v e n 't , b e t t e r h u r r y .
C h o o s e y o u r c o lo r,
c h o o s e y o u r m o d e l.
C o n v e rtib le ? C o u p e ?
S e d a n ? S ta tio n w a g o n ?
O r d e r y o u r s s o o n .W e m ig h t h a v e y o u r f a v o r ite
rig h t h e re , rig h t n o w .
H u r r y . T o y o u r B u i c k d e a l e r 's .
S p e c ia l. S k y la r k . L e S a b re A V ild c a t.
E le c tra 2 2 5 . R iv ie ra .
T h e '6 5 B u i c k s a r e r o l l i n g a g a i n .

Republican Club
Elects Officers

W o u l d n 't y o u r e a l l y r a t h e r h a v e a B u i c k ?
tf£ HOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZEDBUICKDEALER. AUTHORIZEDBUICKDEALERINTHIS AREA:____________________

Baltz Sales & Service

318 East Locust S t., Chatsworth, IBnois

L o o k in g fo r
hig h s ty le ?

THAT’S THE LAW
“I’m looking for a criminal law
yer,” said the stranger. “Do you
hnve any here?”
“Well,” said the resident, “we’re
sure we have, but we can’t prove
It.”

a n u m ca n m .

ASPHALT SHINGLES
/

v *7y

L o o k a g a in ...
and you’ll b u y G a s

.

h o ld tig h t a g a in s t w in d a n d m i n i

griptight it ay flat.Wind andrain can’t

■

Very “in.**
V ery out o f the o rd in ary.
Wb think you’ll agree once

you’ve
seen the chic new styles and latest
colors of modern gas ranges.
And you’ll love the many time and
work-saving features of a hew gas
range, too.
The "Burner-with-a-Brain” ends
pot-watching. Automatically main-

tainsanytemperatureofyourchoosing.
Programmed Ovens roast food to
perfection—then keep it serving hot
for hours, automatically.
Top burner control is instant on,
instant off—saves time and bother.
Smokeless broiling means kitchen
walls stay dean longer.
Economy?
Nothing beats the thrift ofa modern

gas range (unless it’s a campfire).
High time you saw the high style
of today’s gas
ranges.
N0R1 1E R N
See them soon
at your Northern
Illinois Gas Com
pany showroom,
or your appliance

THE CHATSW ORTH PLAINDEA1ER, CH ATSW O RTH . ILLIN O IS

^

Baptist to
What's TheScore? Calvary
Hold Evangelistic

_______________

Thuredoy, N ovem ber 1 2, 1964

held president; M rt Howard Pearson, Koemer, contingent fund tren
tary; Mrs. Elmer Dasaow urer. Other
treasurer; and Mrs. Inland pointed.

Services Nov. 15-20

Rev. B. H. Cato, pastor of the
First Baptist Church of Prince
ton, Indiana, will be speaking at
Calvary Baptist November 15-20
at 7 p m , nightly.
He is a na
tive of South Carolina, and waa
called of God to preach while
serving in the Navy.
Rev. Cato received his training
at Bob Jones University in Green
ville* South Carolina, graduating
with a B.A. in Bible in 1954.
While serving as pastor of Cal
vary Baptist Church of Mount
Vernon, Indiana, he was instru
mental in organizing Calvary
Chapel in the rural area of PoseyviUe, Indiana. This past June

fyM U iqali& tic

Cam paign
HEAR
Pastor,

Senator Dot

First Baptist Church
Princeton, Indiana

Chatsworth, Illinois
NOVEMBER 15 - 20... 7:00 p.m.
INSPIRING MUSIC - CHALLENGING MESSAGES

EUB Women Elect

T

H

A

N

K

The Woman’s Society of World
Service of the EUB Church met
last Thursday afternoon with 31
members and one guest present.
Mrs. Allen Edwards became a
new member.
The topic and refreshment
committee was Mrs. Wes Klehm
chairman; Mrs. Earl Hoelscherl
Mrs. Arthur Heinhorst and Mrs
Wilbur Edwards.
The topic, ’ Mexico'’ was car
ried out in the decorating theme
of the tables, the room and the
lunch. The hostesses also wore
bright colored clothes to repre
sent the dress of Mexico.

S

We sincerely thank all who supported
us in the election Tuesday, Nov. 3.
CLARENCE E. RUPPEL

START
RIGHT

You can depend on GERMEX
to kill germs where other disin
fectants toil An aid to starting
healthy chicks, poults, pigs,
calves, and tor blocking disease
ail through the growing cycle—
first clean thoroughly and then
hill harmful organisms with
GERMEX.

End Right
with
Faultless

INEXPENSIVE—
EFFECTIVE
A little g o t a long way
Available in plastic

CATTLE
STARTER

350

Bulk, Cash and Quantity Discounts

JO H N S. BRADSHAW
VERNON VON QUALEN

POULTRYMEN - - YOU'RE INVITED TO AN

CHESTER CRABTREE

YOUR VOTES WERE GREATLY APPRECIATED
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W ednesday, November 25th — 9 A*ML TIN 3 P.M .
At th e H onegger Research Farm — 3 Miles south o f Forrest on Route 4 7 — Tour* will leav e b etw een 9 a n d 10
a.m . for th e full d a y 's p ro g ram

$15 REDDYBONUS OFFER
ON 240-VOLT ELECTRIC DRYER

1

—-------- ........
■
*

S E E ...........

r
V

• A Modern Hatchery in Operation
* Honegger Breeding Farms
M i • The Latest Housing Systems
»

•

1

!

V;^.

You'll Join one of the tours leaving between 9 and 10 A.M. You’ll tour the
Honegger Hatchery and Breeding Farm where the famous Honegger I^ijer
/ESa, Vi. : | ■ d B jH M j is proved and improved.
Then you'll visit the modern Honegger Started
Brj Pullet Farm and wind up your tour In an up-to-the-minute cage laying house
*ii7iT n
that features the brush and water dean-out method.

Experts Giving You Profit Making Tips on
• Feeding 9 Housing • Egg Marketing
# Management *
■ _

D A -6 1 0 Y D ryer

B IG 12 LB. C LO TH ES
C A P A C IT Y
V A R IA B LE TIM E
D RY C O N TRO L

After hinch you’ll have the opportunity to hear experts in every phase of
poultry management pass along tips on ways of earning Lie greatest possiblt
return from your poultry operation. You'll also be able to ask questions on
any subject that may be of special interest to you.
'

Charlotte HEA to
Make Dish Cloths
Charlotte Homemakers met at
the home of Mrs. Dan Kyburz
Tuesday with Mrs. Walt L«e as
sisting for Mrs. Fred Kyburz.
There were 13 members and one
guest present.
Mrs. Dan KVburz and Mrs.
Frank Zorn gave the minor les
son, “Plastic Crystal,’’ and Mrs.
Ben Saathoff and Mrs. Walt Lee
gave the major lesson, “Careers
and Work.”
It was reported that Charlotte
would make dish cloths of nylon
net for the Hobby Show to be
held at the Pontiac Elks Country
Club Monday, Nov. 16 from 10
a.m until 9 p.m.

Free Taste Tempting
Chicken Barbecue
At lunch time you'll be treated to a tasty
chicken barbecue.

TH REE H EAT
SELEC TIO N
FLU FF C YC LE

Sponsored By
“Law of
the Lawless1
Fairbury 692-2242

Forest 657-8211

The Hon. Paul H.
S. Senator, and Fran
ski, assistant to the 1
rector, Chicago Regia
the Post Office dep<
rived in Chatsworth !
the official dedicatl
Chatsworth Poet Off
After attending a
the home of Postmast
Weller, the Senator
proceeded to the higl
dltorium where they
ed by the mayor, met
clergy, school offici
postmasters and oth
Postmaster Wellei
the guests and intro
McGreal aa master of
Mr. McGreal thank*
school band, under t
of Miss Marina Fabl
viding the music to
monies.
Waiter Clemons
American Legion, pc
colors, followed by if
Rev. David Moke, p
Paul Lutheran Churc
Greetings were e
Orlo Oilier, mayor of
followed by remark]
Pearson, f t H Herr i
Hanson, representing
organisations.
Mr. MoGreal inti
following guests who
on the stage: The f
G. Harris, sta te Sea
16th Senatorial Df
made a few rema
Meyer, superintend®!
munity UnM 1; Chai
kin. president of the e
Joe Callahan and N
cheile.
The
B<kh
en by the HonTFtauik
of the post office dep
spoke of the advar
changes in the postkl
of the future change
the department.
Mr. MoGreal then
the Hon. Jos. W. R
representative, who
the Hon. Paul H. C
Senator apoke on
handling and delivery
He also brought out
in the volume of mail
ent time compared
years, and what we
in future years. He e
rates of the differen
mail, and brought oi
of the different d a w
not pay their fair ■
cost for handling thr
After concluding ]
Senator Douglas p
Postmaster Weller
had flown over the
Department in Wash!
Aa the Color Gua
to receive the flag tr
ter Weller, and to re
o n , “An Ode to thi
given by Mrs. Dale

